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ChiCkapea

CHICKPEA PASTASCHICKPEA PASTAS
Original + With greensOriginal + With greens

now $3.59-$4.12
25% Off
Chickpea makes great pasta!  Nice texture, glu-
ten-free, loads of  protein and fiber.  Chickapea is 
an organic company.

theO

CHOCOLATE BARSCHOCOLATE BARS
OrganiC | Fair tradeOrganiC | Fair trade

2 for $5
The cherry + almond flavor is just about perfect.  
Theo never makes a bad chocolate bar.  It’s all 
organic, all non-GMO, all fair trade.  

taste nirvana

COCONUT WATERCOCONUT WATER
regular + With pulpregular + With pulp

16.2 oz | reg $2.99
2 for $4
Drink it straight, or 50/50 with iced tea, tepache, 
lemonade, or  agua fresca -- all of  which  we also have!   
Hydrate and refresh yourself.

liFeWay

GRASSFED KEFIRSGRASSFED KEFIRS
MangO | straWberry | plainMangO | straWberry | plain

$4.79
Kefir is a traditional Russian-style “drinkable 
yogurt.”  But you knew that.  Now kefir champs 
Lifeway have these new organic grassfed flavors.  

bela OlhaO

WILD SARDINESWILD SARDINES
pOrtuguesepOrtuguese

4.25 oz | reg $3.49
$2.49
Bela fishes and cans in Portugal. The company is 
based in Boston. These are really good fish, rich 
in omega-3! In olive oil, water, tomato, and lemon.  

barbara’s
CHEESE PUFFSCHEESE PUFFS

5-7 oz | reg $3.49 each
$2.50

lakeWOOd

LEMON JUICELEMON JUICE
& LIME JUICE& LIME JUICE

12 oz | reg $4.39
$3.49

nixie
SPARKLING WATERSPARKLING WATER
7 OrganiC FlavOrs7 OrganiC FlavOrs

8-pack | reg $6.19
$4.49

priMal kitChen

8 DIFFERENT SAUCES8 DIFFERENT SAUCES
ketChup | steak | bbQ | teriyakiketChup | steak | bbQ | teriyaki

now $4.39 - $6.79
20% Off

speCtruM 
NON-STICK SPRAYSNON-STICK SPRAYS
CanOla | COCOnut | evOOCanOla | COCOnut | evOO

20% Off

Wallaby

plain | vanilla | nOn-Fatplain | vanilla | nOn-Fat

1 quart | reg $7.99
$6.39

alden’s
FROZEN NOVELTIESFROZEN NOVELTIES
13 OrganiC varieties13 OrganiC varieties

assorted | reg $5.29
$3.79
4- and 6-packs of  ice cream sandwiches, bars, 
pops, etc.  Dairy and non.  Horchata and root beer 
bars... and the round “sammis”sandwicheserfect!

now $4.79 - $6.39

Oiginal | JalapenO | bakedOiginal | JalapenO | baked

98 COMMOnWealth ave.
COnCOrd, Ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.debrasnaturalgOurMet.COM

 Open thrOugh the pandeMiC

Curbside piCkup: 
https://debras.stOrebyWeb.COM/

avOCadO Milk
NON-DAIRY BEVERAGENON-DAIRY BEVERAGE
reFrigeratedreFrigerated

28 oz | save $1
$5.49

ORGANIC GREEK YOGURTORGANIC GREEK YOGURT

kitu

SUPER COFFEESUPER COFFEE

11 oz | reg $3.49
$2.29

3 oz | reg $3.99

32 oz | reg $6.99

FrenCh vanilla | sWeet CreaMFrenCh vanilla | sWeet CreaM

lesser evil

VEGGIE STICKSVEGGIE STICKS
pink salt | vegan ranChpink salt | vegan ranCh

4.5 oz | reg $4.49
$2.99

July 2021
419 items on sale
online and in the store



on 99 different items

everything FrOM

on 21 items
20% Off
Barleans packages ground flax in oxygen-flushed 
packages to stay fresh.  Rich source of  fiber, ome-
ga-3s, and hormone-balancing lignans.

on 9 items
25% Off
Clean, simple, pure collagen powders you can add 
to smoothies, juices, even coffee.  Supports mus-
cle, skin, gut, and joint health.  

Easy, at home application. Permanent hair dye 
free of  ammonia, and other harsh potentially haz-
ardous chemicals.  

Maggie’s

on 19 items
20% Off
For over 20 years, Maggie’s has been making or-
ganic socks in the US. From footies to crews to 
hikers, they’ve got your feet covered in comfort!

everything FrOM

on 44 items
This one gets the double-exclamation-point treat-
ment, because Borlind is super-luxe and appar-
ently this is the last time they’re doing 30% off.  

burnOut

$3 off
House favorite mineral sunscreens that protect 
you from the sun with the power of  natual zinc 
oxide.  Reef-safe.  Nothing you can’t pronounce.

herbatint

$13.59
on 3 items

• More shapes heirloom pastas from Italy
• Herbal Insect Remedy for garden + house-

plants from Aunt Fannie’s
• Sri Lankan King Coconut water from Eliya

• bottled beet-orange-turmeric juice
• SUPER-yummy Living Intentions popcorns
• wild pine nut butter from Living Tree
• sweet dukkah sprinkle from Sweet Tahini

What’s NewWhat’s New
 @  @ 

Debra’s?Debra’s?

reg $16.99

everything FrOM 

on 27 items
20% off
A half-century as an independent leader in clean 
fish oils, owned by two generations of  the Carlson 
family.  Check out the new Fish Oil Q10.

everything FrOM 

on 6 products
25% Off
Natural probulin technology protects their live 
bacteria from both acidic (stomach) and alkaline 
(duodenum) environments.  Shelf-stable.

ORGANIC SOCKSORGANIC SOCKS
all sizes | stylesall sizes | styles

everything FrOM 
VITAL PROTEINSVITAL PROTEINS
COllagen + MOreCOllagen + MOre

PROBULIN PROBULIN 
PROBIOTICSPROBIOTICS

CARLSONCARLSON
Fish Oil + MOreFish Oil + MOre

BARLEANSBARLEANS
Flax, Fish + MOreFlax, Fish + MOre

30% Off!!
SUNBLOCKSSUNBLOCKS
OCean | kids | sensitiveOCean | kids | sensitive16 COlOrs 16 COlOrs BORLIND!!BORLIND!!

box/20 packets or tub/30 scoops
$14.99
Just add a packet (or scoop) to a glass of  water 
to make instant “natural gatorade” -- but without 
the sugar and artificial colors.  Tastes good!

everything FrOM 
ULTIMA REPLENISHERULTIMA REPLENISHER
natural eleCtrOlytesnatural eleCtrOlytes

*from base price
30% Off* 
Canada’s preeminent supplement manufacturer, 
still independently owned.  Save on NAC, chew-
able vitamin C, sleep formula, lung formula...

everything FrOM

NATURAL FACTORSNATURAL FACTORS
vitaMins | herbs | FOrMulasvitaMins | herbs | FOrMulas

HAIR DYESHAIR DYES ANNEMARIEANNEMARIE

Did you know, we use only 100% organic fruit in Did you know, we use only 100% organic fruit in 
all our all our made-to-order smoothiesmade-to-order smoothies?  Indeed we ?  Indeed we 
do.  And this month, all smoothies come with...do.  And this month, all smoothies come with...

...1 FREE Add-In!!
ChOOse FrOM: OrganiC Flax Oil, Wild Fish Oil, MCt ChOOse FrOM: OrganiC Flax Oil, Wild Fish Oil, MCt 
Oil, heaven MOuntain gOJi berries, grass-Fed Whey Oil, heaven MOuntain gOJi berries, grass-Fed Whey 
prOtein, plant prOtein, OrganiC baby kale, green prOtein, plant prOtein, OrganiC baby kale, green 
vibranCe With prObiOtiCs, MassaChusetts bee pOllen, vibranCe With prObiOtiCs, MassaChusetts bee pOllen, 
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